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Do not forget
That the cheapest place to
buy merchandise in Jasper
is at the old Jasper Mer-
cantile

¬

Cos store where
we are selling out the stock
of Hardware Cutlery Tin-
ware

¬

Dishes Paints and
Ladies and Misses Coats
and Raincoats and Mens
Underwear at prices far
below their present market
value Seeing is believing

J C TuckerI Closing out Jasper Mercantile Company Stock

Keeping the Quality Up
There are many dairymen who

as a result of the approaching
warm weather will be interested
in the adoption of such methods as
will permit them to keep cream
sweet It is more difficult to keep
cream sweet during that period
when there are alternate cool and
warm days and nights This is
because during the period of vary-
ing

¬

temperatures dairymen do not
realize how warm it really is and
so are caught napping in the
care of milt and cream

To keep these products sweet re-

quires
¬

eternal vigilance in two re-

spects
¬

first that of maintaining
absolutely clean milk pails cream
separator bowl and other utensils
with which the cream or milk comes
in contact second that of remov-
ing

¬

the animal heat from the milk
and cream Just as soon as is pos-

sible
¬

after milking No care ex-

cept
¬

ft temperature so low that
bacteria cannot grow will keep
milk or cream sweet which has
been infected from any source of
dirt On the other hand if the
product is kept clean and free from
bacteria the removal of the animal
heat and cooling to the tempera-
ture of average well water will re-

sult
¬

in it keeping sweet for several
days

These therefore are the two

1

I

fundamental principles in keeping
milk and cream in first class con
dition Theseparator bowl shouUl
be cleaned after each separation
To run milk through a bowl which
has not been washed since the last
separation is a crime The milk
pails and cream can should be
thoroughly washed with lukewarm
water and a brush used instead of
a cloth and then rinsed with boil-

ing
¬

water These utensils should
then be drained and thoroughly
dried before milk or cream h again
placed in them A teaspoonful of
wash water left in the bottom of a
can will ruin the best cream

The inside of tinware should if
possible be exposed to the sun
Sunlight and air are the best two
germicides known The cooling
of the cream and milk can be con-

veniently
¬

done in a small tank of
freshly pumped water It should
be stirred which will result in its
cooling two or three times more
quickly than if not stirred If un-

stirred
¬

the animal heat in the cen
ter of the bulk will permit bacteria
to grow which will become dis-

tributed
¬

through the entire bulk
and which cannot be controlled
Kansas Farmer

Political Maxim
Never undertake anything that you

cant get somebody to do Life

DEUTSCH CLOTHING

Bl June
Palm Beach and Kool Kloth Suits

o
for Hot Summer Days

Wonderful stock of hot weather clothes
Palm Beach Kool Kloth Crah and Mo
hah Suits light and dark shades plain
striped effects All sizes Rpeoial at
600 850 1000 1200 1350

1650 and 1800

The Home of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes

THE JASPER NEWS

Speed of Sound
Sound travels In a still atmosphere

and moderate temperriture tit about 1

100 feet per second mid increases
about one foot foroery Use of tem ¬

perature of one degree As the torn
peraturo Uses musical Instruments
sharpen In pitch and wood Instal ¬

ments sharpen moro thun metal onus

Incomplete
Tho description of n suitcase ns

something that in u railroad car can-
not

¬

be placed in the nlslo near you in
tho rack above you or in the sent be ¬

side you is not altogether complete
because It can bo and very frequently
is placed on tho feet tif the passenger
next you Christian Science Monitor

Leopards In Palestine
In ancient times the hilly ranges of

Lebanon in 1nlcstlne wore frequented
by leopards liven now they sometimes
appear In and about Lebanon also tho
cheetah w lilcli is tamed by the Moham ¬

medans of Syria who employ It in
hunting the gazelle

The First Eraser
India rubber was used for the first

time as nn eraser In 1770 when a very
small piece was sold for three marks
It was however many years later be ¬

fore It was put into general use Prior
to this tho crumb of bread was used
for erasing purposes

For the Guest Room
Keep a flashlight in your guest room

It will prove the greatest convenience
to you guest saving him from stum-
bling

¬

about hunting for tho light
switch or matches should ho wish to
get up during the night

When the Fox Naps
The fox nearly ninny takes his nap

during the day in tho open fields along
the sides of tho ildges or under the
mountain where he can look down
upon the busy farms beneath and hear
their many sounds

Yes of Course
Tho young lady across the way

says she sees a good deal In tho paper
nbout the harmful elfects of coffee
and she should think theyd find some
way of removing the nicotine Car-
toons Magazine

Overcoming Evil
Overcoming evil wlth good Is the

only way to overcome It at all In our
own hearts rtml lives and In the world
around us the only way to get rid of
what is faulty Is to supplant it with
something better

Almost Due
Father Helen Isnt It nbout time

you were entertaining the prospect of
matrimony Daughter Not quite
pn He doesnt call until eight oclock

Judge

Not Strong on Work
Somo men treats delr country an

delr families do same way said Uncle
Eben Dey loves em hut dey doesn
oare much bout workln for em

Grounds for Suspicion
She Do you really think T man led

you for your money He Well thu
way my money has been going It looks
suspicious

fin 4

Sale Ends Saturday- -

PONGEE SILK SUITS
Natural Color Light

Feather
Special at 2000

i -

LADDERS for STACKING

10 12 14 16 18 and 20 foot
LADDERS

Burgner Bowman
Lumber Cqmpariy

Jasper Missouri

We are now ready to buy
Milk and Cream and our place
near the Farmers Elevator is open
and ready for business

Phone 28

S

Kansas City Live Stock Market
Kansas City Monday June 2 Re ¬

ceipts of cattle were heavy today 20000
and the market was slow to steady on
fat sttilf top corn steers selling at 1J4j
We sold a droo of fair 1220 pound
branded corn steers at 12 h a load of
good Oklahoma grass steers at 102
acriged 104 pounds 1U cows were
steady canner cows and bulls slow
Veal cahes steady StocUcrs and
feeders were steady on the best kinds
others 10 lower Slock cow sand heifers
are uncertain sellers at lower prices
stock cal es also lower

We iuolc good to choice corn steers
1200 to fliloO medium to fair HOIO

to Si 1 ro Ciood to choice fat cows 00

to 1100 medium to fair S7J0 to J8 10

Good to choice baby beef and heifers
1050 to 1290 Good to choice bulls
830 to 970 medium to fair 700 to
S00 Good to choice veals 1200 to
11 75 Canners 575 to GG

Good to choice feeders 000 to 1075
medium to fair 775 to S50 Good to
choice stock steers M0 to 1000
medium to fair 740 to SOO Good to
choice slock cows and heifers 825 to

S75 medium to fair 5 55 to 700
Good to choice stock calves 920 to 10

50 medium to fair 7U0 to 805
Receipts of cattle will have to lighten

up the balance of the week or prices
will go lower on all classes except corn
fed stufl which is scarce

Ileceipts of hogs were moderate here
7500 but heavy at other markets and
prices declined 5 to 10 cents Packers
were good buyers for the best dry lot
hogs at prices about 5 lower but com ¬

mon kinds were 10 lower and some of
the light grassy hogs were hard to sell
at 100 or more under the top Top

as a

I

today 1575bulk of sales 1 175 to 1570
Sheep receipts were moderate 700

but prices were 25 to 75 lower Choice
spring lambs sold up to 1S73 Greer
ik Co Stockyards

The Only Way
Im thinking seriously of starting a

moving picture theater Well theres
good money in that business It
isnt the money Im after Itut I would
like to see my wife and children once
in a while

Irish Rivers Dark Colored
The rivers of the Emerald Isle have

generally a dark color owing to tho
fact that most of them at some point
In their course flow through peat
inaishes or beds wlifch Impart a dark
hue to the water

Intellectuality
A great soul draws and Is drawn

with more lieree Intensity than is any
small one Uy every Inch wc grow In
Intellectual height our love strikes
down its roots deeper and spreads out
Its arms wider Lxchungo

Carrier Swift Flyer
It Is estimated that In calm weather

n carrier pigeon can fly at the rate of
1200 yards a minute with the help of
a moderate wind it will attain a speed
of 1510 yards and before a strong
wind 2000 yards

Save the Tooth If Possible
The mania of many physicians for

ordering diseased teetli extracted is
meeting with outspoken protest from
dentists and doctors They say teeth
should be pulled only when the ab ¬

scesses at their roots cannot be healed
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Dixie Weaves Cool All Wool

Exclusive Hart SchafTner it Marx idea

Smartness and extreme lightness of fab ¬

ric Shape keeping tailoring nifty pat¬

terns and colors and dashing style Ideal
outdoor clothes Special at

1200 1350 1650 1800

The Home of Hart Schaffner Marx Clothes

A B Deutsch Clothing Co Carthage flo


